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EAST’S 
FIRE SALE

TWO FLATS ABOVE THE WORLD OFFICE■:wj 0BEFORE
VlncenGaquare, yesterday, was toe 
Cypripedium Chamberlalnlum, a com
paratively rare variety, hv conneetton 
with which there is an interesting

8 About ten years ago a plant without 
•flowers -was-sent'to England by a-col
lector, who called It after Mr. Chamber

The significance of thé name w as seen 
when it blossomed, for its two P#ta,s 
were shaped like perfect screws. It will 
be remembered that for many nears 

'Mr. Chamberlain was engaged ire the 
screw industry in Birmingham. ’

A magnificent bank of orchids *wtuch 
was exhibited by J. Colman of Gartton 
Park, Surrey, was declared 40 be. the 
biggest thing of its kind ever seen in 
London.

It occupied 500 superficial feet, and 
contained over 10,000 flowers of ihe

besides

SIXTEENTH ANNUAL MEETING 88 TONGB STRBBT,

Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse or storage purposes; 
eldvatdr and heat provided ; good entrance from rear; well lighted 
from each side. Apply to—

at the HeadTelephone Company Must Connect 

With Private Lines and Must 

Net Pool Bates. <

The sixteenth Annual Meeting of tills progressive Company was held 
OSTIee, Waterl«o,Ont.. -m Friday, Felvruarylhth. ! _ _ .
' Shareholders were prvsint represoptl'ng 3,750 ont off the total nutnoer oT I.Juu

M,,lSr.- 4\ H. sums. Vice President, er-mpled the ehalr. and moved, seconded tw Moe.- 
Senator MeMullen, the adoption of the Directors' Report, which exhibited the follow
ing figures-

iui

This big sale should interest 
<s most cverv- 

body — for 
ËSjSHSjrrnost every- 

body does 
ScffijlSy some U8' * 

citing some* 
where at 

time and we sell roost

Secretary and Treasurer.

World Office-83 Yonge-st., Toronto.
Increase 

Per cent.
£>

27
HI

1803. m
Application* received .......................................................... 552 *•* __
Amount Issued.................   $816.648 00 Shl0.2n,> <»
Net Min............ ..............................................  332,759 (W *22.03» «0
Not Income .................................................................... .. .. 238.034 SI 2IS..EIS M
Gross expenditure ................................................. » . 78,877 16 L’H'tiS? ÎÏÎ

Liabilities ....................................................................................... 085.309 00 TiO-iM •;
bin-plus over liabilities.................................,............ .......... 02,237 00 83,051 00 SB
iUtlo -of awHcte to all Siabilltlen................ *. 107.9 p.c. w.*> p.f*
Hill#; of Interest ctrued......... .. 5.40 f>.c, 5. «0 p.C. ^ ,

The usual divides*! at the rate of 8 per cent, on the paid-up capital of thé com
pany was declared.

The report was discussed by Senator McMullen and other Dlrpetors, and 
oral of the Shareholders present. IncliiatngMr. H. P- Moot* of Acton, Mr. Alex. Mlv hj1 
of sSimeoc. Mr. George Moore of Waterloo. aud others, all of whom expressed tftei»; 
aiUoe as greatly pleased with the splendid position of the Company, vying, as it 
docs, with the very strongest of the older c.cmpaniea, and at the same, time ylelduiu 
a tatisfivtory dividend to its Shareholders. While 1 ta profits actually earned aud paid 
tolls policyholder* :ui: nrotwbly uos’irptisscd in t.’nnuda at the present time. Hie 
directors, the Management. the «nodical men, and the agents all received hearty 

of thanks, which were cordially res|*onded t<x 
After the adoption of the Reports .1 ballot wan cast for the election of weetera, 

resulting in tb<; unauhnoiis re-election «if the old Board as follows: Thomas IiniUf J* 
lion. Jame* MiMnllen. David Bean. Walter Wells, Thomasj Trow. W. Vandusen, Hon. 
S. Marner, Dr. Parke. P. II. Kims, S. 1$. Pricker, George D. Forbes. Thomas Guw-

{ Ottawa, Feb. 28.—(Special.)—Publia 
convenience, as opposed to the so-call
ed vested rights, erected by grant of 
public franchises, received its Initial 
legislative recognition as regards tele
phone companies, this morning before 
the railway committee of the commons*

The bill before the committee was 
that granting a charter to the North- 

Telephone Company and at the 

instance of W. F. Maclean 
amended so as to compel the company 
to give connection» to private lines or 
the lines of other companies on stated, 
reasonable and equitable terms.

he committee, having resumed con
sideration of the bill, amended it by
adding a clause forbidding the company yy and f- Colqulioun.
, mnt- with any similar com- A suitable resolution of condolence with the family ef the- late President, Mr.
to amalgamate with any Cbr, Kump-f. was passed, after- a number of the Directors bad expressed their- sin-

or"enter into a pooling arrange- appreciation of his services to the Comrany and their regret at hi* nw«. .
After the,clone of tin- Shaivlinlderx' inerting the Directors, met and organize,!

. , ___ the new Board by electing ThomsM Hilliard President and Managing Director: 1*. H.
Maclean next moved to pro- <.jln8 s B.'Brlekor aud Hon. James McMullen. Vice-Presidents. The mcmlsr* of 

vide for Sttyrchange of telephonic traf- the Htaird residing In Waterloo, with the Vice-Presidents, constitute the Executive 
fle bctweei| the company and individual, Committee, 

or municipal systems on, payment of
actual cost of «o«*ing connccti^ BATTLING NELSON WON

and under penalty o* 1100 for each
fusai. .* ^

Mr. Conmee wanted to know who was
*°Mr Mat-lean*ou gift the cost was ' ed light lefts to the face and Corbett, 
easüy arrived at anS without aomc backing away swung left lightly to the

r,v rùldbe peer^uatedb‘The Tonv crowd ^mng^'breaV' 

panics should charge Just *hat they ^c^bett went*wlldW Corbett landed 

would charge any ,r',hig two fights and a left to the jaw and
The chairman thought that fJ thi® they fought viciously in a mix-up both 

rate the company might be obliged to lan41ng telllng blows. Corbett broke 
furnish connection to 100 wires. I it up with a vicious right to the body,

Dnty of Parliament. but Nelson kept after him roughing it
Mr. Maclean submltted,that the duty ' jn clinches. The pace was terrific at 

of parliament was to provide for the this stage both men showing the effects 
accomodation of the public- Without of it. As the bell rang Corbett planted 
the connection the company would shn- a fearful left flush on-the jaw that-sent 
ply require the message to bè received Nelson quickly to his corner. It was 
at the local station and taken over to, an even round, 
the company's exchange by messenger. | Houad Five.

Mr. Turtff, the promoter of the bill. • They went to close tuarters Immediateiy.

reTef^;eCtrromed7 oir the general

bill, which had been promised by the hvdil. Corbett then uppercut with left to • 
prime minister, governing the operation the chin and 'Nelson countered with right 
of telephone exchange of business. • and left to the . face and bode. Corbett 

Mr. Galllheir supported this view tiwn hooked bis left to the tow and In a
op the ground of fair play to the com- ** d™ln’TSeful^rijhîto°tK? V^lehoT\UTnth
puny. W-l«on i followed hi* ndvn»t5i*'v ‘•endln" in until the middle of tw* ninthMr. Maclean met this argument by 4èin nnd lcrt to to^ T.to^ C^tt'siid "W Then, in a rally Nelroa wrmg his 
pointing out that a beginning had to bringing blood from Corbett's mouth. Cor- ; ris., °',pr.-!aw snd ‘ 
be made somewhere. Because we had l.i-tt fought back wildly, trying- to find a "ILS.lsI1SUwlth’hls^and* 
exempted a railway from taxation was ^«betf w« "^1 unaWc to prTt^t' h^lf. Nel^
ÎÏC mUtakV^nnoE0ïe^atëd v:* remrtf tlrid^L he wentf to hl^rorner! fh,rt,y C^beH‘wa°. toîrl? on
the. mistake was not repeated. while Nelson was verj- cool. It was Net- **je Jaw, but before l on

No Need to Walt. ,on-8 r0Und by a wide inarzlu the met hi» seconds threw up the sponge.Mr. Boyce of Algoma strongly sup- * R»«d M, ‘ The round lasted two minutes and 35 sec-

ported the amendment, citing the refu- Corliett looked wcvrleli ns’ he to»d the 
sal of the Sell Company to give connec- srruteh. Nelson forced him to a e.,rn:-r.
■tlon to the Port Arthur and Fort Wll- but Corbett w-igied out. Then they went 
liant municipal systems. He submitted to a clinch and Nelson slioved- Corliett to 
the way to get the remedv was in the the floor. Arising .Corbett uppercut with nnhtoe/to take care lift to, the chili and ml«eil u vicious right 
s*"1’"» ^"fenle^el ««, ron- f">’ «he head. Nelson kept boring in. fori-
that the public convenience was eon ,llg <yra,.t fo ,t,e ropes. He then tonded
served. There was no need to "a,t <n4 r|ght swings to Corbett's face ar.d 
foKa general law. I Mocked, attempt* at vicious eouBtc-re. Cor-

A. B. Digram also strongly support- i-ett then ran into a straight left on the 
cd the amendment, which found strong Tate and Nelson landed left aud right on 
opponents In Mr. Conmee and Mr. the jaw and fare» sending Corbett about 
WriahL the ring like a (bather. Corbett fought

Mr Conooe wanted the oromoters to b,jt'k »*»iel.v. but Nelson was too strongMr. Ganong wanted the promoters to plHntp4 right and left to the law as
point out w here the company would lose t|„, rang it uioke.1 serious for Cor- 
a cent by such an arraiigement as Mr, ,,eU „ thc M1 he went to his
Maclean proposed. Until they eoula do corlirr groggy. Neteea aiwgs very rorcfoJ. 
so they had no right to object. liew-i-vec. and took no ehhliees of receiving

At this point the chairman put t$io Corbett's blow*, which still bud stenm be- 
qvestlon, the amendment carried, ana, hind them, 
the bill as amended was passed.

Test of Amendaient.
The amendment of Mr. Maclean, a*

TO RENT9. W. Black A t'e.'e List.-è 9 *
-, W. BLACK & Cq^41 ADELAIDE E.I s17

7 OFFICES AND FLATSAVE..
fouudattou,

-MOXTKOSB 
*ooms, stone

Oxf$2100some
everything in travelling com
modities. from a ticket purse 
to the biggest “.Saratoga”—

■A. BnOn Front, Scott and Wolling- 
! ton Sts., suitable for Mercantile, lnsur- ‘ 
ance or Lawyers’ oftic»». New fast, pm.! 
enger and freight elevator, heated, voulu, 
modern, splendid light. Also at .

bath, etc., furnace. iy,'
lBOÛOA~Kt» GROVE: PETACH- 
yh.pOtyx F cd brb-k and stone 8-roomrel 
residciK'C. all Improvrrocuts.

from\
Dendrobium - species alone, 
many hundreds.of blossoms of other 
varieties.

W. P. Bound, the- gardener, said that 
it would be impossible to put a value 
upon the exhibit, but it must have- re
presented many thousands of pounds.

Its prevailing color was pink, with 
here and there some flashes of «ther 
wonderful orchid hues, and the centre 
of the bank was distinguished by mas
ses of white Laellas, and Epldendlum 
Bound!, the latter an orchid of rich 
orange scarlet. The exhibit gained a 
gold medal

feetSUIT CASES-Solid letlhcr rowhide- 
lincn lined-heavy brasa lock* and ï OS 
boita—worth ;.J0-for..,.. ........ “
SUIT CASES—Leather bound-M inch 
case—linen lined and heavy brass 9 QQ
lock and boh—real value 4.50—for "
CLUB BAGS-SOclub bags-a apecial lot 
to clear in two sizes—genuine grained 
cowhide—

10 inch size - worth I.2$—for .50 
12 inch size—worth i.7S"f°r «75

irtprA —KING ST». VARKDALK.
It'u-roomod brick rc^WIcncc. 

hot w*atcr heating, hardwood finish, 
cash.

west
11 COLBORNE ST.,

Ground Floor and Basement, ,oa
l premises large and small, on Firat end 
i Second Floors, light three sides, new 
electric elevator and plumbing, everything 
new and fresh.

the bill was
At Dm

, track 1 
loon’e *SPRIN6

TOPPERS AND REEFERS 
FOR BOYS

42* zi K/WX —TVNDALI, AVK.. DK-
" uivhcd. brick, tcu-rooracd 

residence, square balls excellent ordciN

~- SPENCER A|*E., LARGE 
lirirk. twelve-rooincd dwell

ing. lot fifty teat frontage. • J -

«ta i
:ervotes an

$5000 \ J. K. FtSKEN,
23 SCOTT STRUT. 'WeiIt is not a bie too-eariy to talk Boys 

Spring Top Coats, Reefer* and 

Rnincoata—

It won't be long now till your boy 
will need them, and as our etock is 
complete with nil lines, why not 
LOOK now, eteu if you don’t buy- 
All boys want » Spring Coat or 
Reefer—hss your boy got one!

45135
B..SEVERAL VHOICE RES- 

at this figure in*80005 OFFICE TO RENTStore open evenings coves
;’aParkdalc.pany 

ment. 
W. F.

The Attentive Geratsn.
There 1» no more attentive and patient 

listener in all the senate than Mr. Gor
man of Maryland. Ris .attitude when
ever he hakes his seat on the minority 
side of the chamber is involuntarily 
that of attention to what is going on. if 
any senator be expounding his views to 
empty seats And desires somèohe tq ao\ 
dress his remarks to there Is always 
the Democratic leader, -quietly taking 
in all that is said'and never objecting 
to being used as an oratorical target. 
There are other senators, to be sure, 
who attend the sessions diligently, who 
consider it a part of their duty to be on 
hand promptly to make a quorum. But 
no one of them knows more in, detail 
about what is said or compliments more 
speakers by hearing then) to the very 
end. Counting the period of his service 
in the chamber years ago as a page, no 
one probably has heard a greater var
iety or a greater number ot senatorial 
speeches.

is Ma 
Plate 
■ret aryl

EAST & CO- EWsFr'E-FH
East.

ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK 
HAMILTON

Suitable for office or store, large o»||*r 
guod window on Merrick Street, idled 

Also desk room in corner office.
Apply

300 Yonge Street. 15 :
sp

ffl 4 fl KA —SPADINA AVE.. SOUP 
brick store and dwelling. B 

rooms, all Improve'monls. tiouo rash. ». 
W. Black & Co.. 41 Adelaide East.

F?

1806.•••••••••••••••••••••a PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
• WILLIAM STEELE â SONS •
5 Architect* «ad Eaileeeri •
• MaicOIDcc. IMO Arch St-MRcMpM* *
^ Have opened an office at ft

5 108 MANNING CHAMBERS .

Sec.-Treas. The WwM 
83 Yonee Sired.PRINCE SSI L»Tnhdeon»,n

EDWARD TERRY
ARTICLES WANTED. RPeso 1.Continued Ft

All care pare our store 
<#t transfer to it. HIOHKSTCAKn PRICETIT ILL PAY , ...

W for your bicycle. Blcj-cle Munson. 
211 Yengc-strert. __________ dt> !«- fSITUATIONS VACANT.

OAK HALL
- J

rpELEGHAPHBRS, FREIGHT 
JL ticket clerk* always In demand. W, 
reach these mo roughly, aud gnarant* so- 
eltlons when competent. Tuition fee It. 
dollars per montb. Board three dolbt, 
per week. Write for partlcnlnrs hud ref
erence». Canadian Railway Instruction ta 
stitute, Norwich, Out., (formerly ot T» 
reste.)
niTantËdInstallment coLfmc-

.«I V. tor for merchandise a<-coants. tool 
^5 snlm-.v and expense*. Address. Manufietsr- 
~ er, P.O. Box 1027. Phlladelnliia, V». .

ARTICLES FOR SALE. • .

Bowlin* Aller», Btlllnrd Tables.
„ ... , '-(J» UK BALK—BOWLING ALLB1 EQUIP.

Seats ^To-morrowfor Next Week L tiÿiïss?*,
. ......... lug manufacturers In ihe world. Catalogue

THE AUGUSTIN DALY MUSICAL .fc,t^“rcr5ii!toCo',e",ter '

COMPANY.

72 face* St, Weil, Tcreate. *

• For 40 years we have been • 
*• specialists in

« SWEET LAVENDERMat. To-day 
and To-night

rw
1—-CteTHIEHS—

Sight ospedle the ‘•CHRei1’ 
—IlSJtùf Sd. E.

,V. Ofîtnbw. Manager

R
f-t Hi> l• WAREHOUSE AND FACTORY 2

CONSTRUCTION #
J Our* work combines modern, up-to^dete ^
• construction with the lowest poissble cost ^
• consistent with first-class workmanship. _ . m
• Let us submit plans and specifications J
• and supervise the construction of your • 
0 contemplated building.
• ANDREW L. STEELE, J

Tercirtc Rchrecentcthre. #reV” e 
l OFFICE: 108 N4NNIN0 CtlARlEXS • 
c Phene Mein 5843 J
ee#eeeeeeeeee*eeeeeeee.

b i
33.1 AiitimoEy-

y\NE VETERAN'S SnilP. L'NLOCAT, 
\J ed; price, imBot lti,_World.

MONET-- TO LOAN.

II ItX

'R R
IN THE fcATEST 
MUSICAL FLAT 

fly author, of 
A Count^F"

s antov
Augmented 

■ Orehntre.

THEOrigin.l celt from 
D.ly’» The.tr;. 

William Norris 
Melville Stewart 
Kallen Mostyn 
Harold Vlrerd 
Misses Dey. Finlay, 
Csrine, Willlame. 
Millard k da others.

THE NATIONAL CHORUS,
»for a few- 

Odd Moments
CIN- m

TV ENTI8T OPERATOR WANTED AT 
JL* once—Toronto office, permanent peti
tion. salary twenty-flve per week. Box T, 
World Office.

Gnu. mCAp » DVANCE8 ON HOUHEHOLD GOODS, 
piano*, organs, bosses and wagons.

Cull and get our lustalmeut plan of lend
ing. Money can be paid In small monthly 
or wecklv payments. All business eonfl- H 
dentin).- D .R. McNaugbt & Co.. 10 Law- 
lor Building, 6 King West.

C'riAssisted by Vleter Herbert aad Or- 
chestra, Give Splendid Concert. LEE

ONDS- GENTLEMAN OF EXPBRI- 
eoce io • handling high-class bonds

1hA|^y"liv'itb refcrenrea’ t0 ®01

TVT ONEY LOANED NALARlED rEO- _ A1LKR WANTED AT ONCE. AP- 
1V1 pie. retail merchants, teams tels, ply J. Gordon, World Office,
boarding-houses, etc., without security . j -------------i '

72 West Queen stlcu. ___ _ ! eh Canadian railways at from forty to sixty
~T~sitc srnttOIIU BATES BEFORE BOR- 'loll«r« Per month. Our new telegraph txwk,

X’Ts toStoWkk rtrttoi a.d priv.cyr, telegraphy. ",
Ke”er & éL. A Yongc-street, fltst floor.J ^ooM^ Aft

competent staff of teachers Is employed.

i :Toronto has heard so many good 
choruses and orchestras of late that it 
is not surprising Massey Hall was not 
tilled last night upon the occasion of 
the concert by the Natibnal Chorus, 
-slated by the Victor Herbert Orchestra. 
The attendance, was very good, how ex er, 
and the program was varied an pleas- big enough to. satisfy all music lovers 
A feature was three alto solo®,by *h,e 
orchestral conductor. Victor Herbert. 
It I» not often tlfat the wlelder of 
the baton becomes the wlelder of the 
bow during a performance; but Victor 
Herbert is more than a theoretical con
ductor. He Is an artist of remarkable 
attainments, and a theorist with a 
jovial temperament. Last night tne 
audience had trie pleasure of hearing 

to his own

-Belalr 
■an;-re --Spend a few odd moments 

now and overhaul last sea
son’s wardrobe. I’ll put it 
all in good shape at a very 
small cost. A light suit 
may prove handy on a 
chance warm day at- any 
time and the pressing and 
cleaning will have to be 
done later anyway. .
FOUNTAIN, “MY VALET,H

. Cleaner and Repairer ef Clothes,30 Ade
laide St. W. Tel. M. 3u74.

GRANDMAJESTIC
Efsi.l-iUs-SO5

PREflÜM
PEGGY

wanted 
No. 0. 1

MatineeMatinee To-Day
FisIas-

i ly

•KVr
’-ek Kt*he- 

■ntak ........

First Time -Here of the 
New York Succès»

Nobody’s
Darling

I
Iilo

No Advance in Prices.

SHERLOCK 'SoLMtS NEXT WEEK
Child Stow el N.V. htrfl race

Mind

tv alary loans made quickly
JS »»d privately to steady employee*

Ifn furniture,. plenoe etc. Goods remain 
tn your possession. Easy payments. Ceti- 
„,it ne before borrowing. Anderson * 
rvimoany, 38-34 Confederation Life Build- 
ing. Phone Main 5013. '

<ESSAYS OF I.ITTLE BOBBIE. OAbBKMDX WANTED—LET Ü8 MM- 
~ on*trale to you what proOla you can 
make handling our new offlclG reversible 
wall map of Canada and.the world in West
ern Canada this spring: Selling «air 3 
maps a day means an income larger tha 
the average salary: * .. . .
rage from 75 to 100 sale* weekly; tide 1a the 
onlv map I bet doe* Jnktieo to Cased*’» Im
perial domain; world map on reverse side 

paapRRTlEI FOR SALE. , show* British posaeunions hxpdsmaely co- 
______ PBOFEHTIB» fo» pam». V ^ nrp,i in rod; all newly engraved and m 1»

TTÜRRY SALE — HOUSE.. SPADINA '^1,^'/ nand.^b-Nii Uyf A^Co-.^Dept- i
H autr».pi7c&°«r8-. ii1:

Dani-e
^H E V8 THEATR£

Matinee Dribr—?;? ^«nîags^Mc and sec.

R. 8. Knowles, Crane Bips., Snyder Sc Beck- 
ley. Jackson Family. Me Waters. Tyson & Co.. 
koGc^ft Hatch, Three TUmoniy, The Klnetograph.

üEditor*.
Editors is men which alnt got Briny 

snap Job l guess, my Uncle is a editor 
and they have thare furniture to pây 
for but he is a editor of -a little .upper 
on 'the big papers thy pay for thare 
furniture befoar they git it. They are 
1-kinds of editors:

1. boss editors.
2. other editors.

Mr. Herbert give expression 
compositions " on his favorite instru
ment. The compositions “Nocturne 
and "Petite Valse” are both pretty 
works written with a view to display 
the variety - and depth of , tonal quali
ties peculiar to thé cellô. Vlctôr Her
bert'has succeeded admirably and hts 
writings w>U do .much to poputaglfle 
tixe ctdlo as.a. concert solo instrument. 
Ills Playing shows a technique at .once 
powerful and resolute, but when he de-; 
sires he cap make it sing like a vtomf 

- arid - in all registers by gives to <lhc 
ctilo those rare singing (matines; for 
whleti the Instrument is noted and even 
In the forte passages he gets rid of Thai 
rasping whieh 'vlruosos" often fail to 
overcome. He also played Van Goen's 
Scherdo and an encore number.

The. National Chorus under Dr. Al
bert Ham, proved again that Toronto 
has some excellent vocalistff. There Is

¥

Fourni nu 
Joe Wooten 
(Hatin'-»)- <>

æ
Fifth race,

llornl Anns
«Seat - nM

t

educational.
ASSOCIATION HALLTHIIR. i ■ ■

EVG.
li mm--* e^., You Know What That Mçtes. i

WAK.
prano; Mrs.H.M.Blight, pianist. 
Admissloa 25c Reserved Scats 
50c. at Nordheimer’fa Feb. 28

Jh
ii

A fireat School otitr
• -• >>• 4.» i

Brown.£ ,«>
' ■ ■ At«) A GOOD Okti
/DlLLIOTT ^ ii3. spoarting editors, 

i would like to be the spoarting cdltpf 
beckaus he gits into all the fightsL.jid 

— d ball galms free and it he other etm<-i'«i
........ . I' .toL ,|'| pay When thay go but tiiay doïnt go

but received lnT rot am a right to the rib* fh“J %*nt Hot. time. The boa» editor 
. ... __ . and a left on the face. The Denver boy 18 the best job for munny.
incorporated in the bill, reads as fol- continued to break ground. Nelson follow- ! editors is pretty hard to lick thay Cor. Yonge end Alexinder-streeti.
lows: “The company shall give to any ing him and landing left and right upper- doant git licked much* Once .my Pa rro—77. ...
other telephone company or to the In- cuts to Hie face. Corbett jolted NelsOn tried to lick a editor but got licked' his- A College that enicys *n rtctllent sttendsnee and
dividual owner of any telephone sere with * right to the face, but the Dane self and came home with a eye all black

IiEftÂhffe.â ".tsta <v^
SkHSSIS.» ! î^ît^ssrss zfâgg sôBSSiKSk^ | "TîTi «.JL & ;
tone and clea? vo“al^phrasing. The sçribers of its own service. The Indl- fought like a drowning man grasping at a the people that go to.palm gardens be- I T Yonge eud Blnor. New term Mareh gin, Wednesday.rœrv’Æ EEH=E£k3 SfvMsHSs auffS=sasa; wo* w ‘----------------

iKT^srsTssr «“«i amtAtssHyTiœiii a* ST^.w.'»raiK,î&«B^agfîspiece, especially the braying of the ass ^onnecuons t0 bl„ corner. Tt was Ncleon s round.^ ^ under the palms and hcer the musick good etenorropber to mention the best
0)1 the bassoons and double bass and the .. *”• . t Round Eight. 1 and watch the waiters taiktng Tipps I school; we have trained the best steno-

- ' frightened led on the furious gallop. and The træfsmIss on of mes- Corbett lunged out wildly with left and wish I was a waiter so i could git all graphers. 0 Adelaide.
Now Tramp O'er Moss and Fell." by nk a!*fthey mixed It lo the centre. Corbett land- them Tipps and when I got rich I would

Sir Henry Bishop, was one of the finest ^ages thru such connection charge vnan* lng ,^vera| fearful right uppercuts to Ncl- have a palm garden too.
numbers. it is a fine example of old ! *?r a ,*“ni not . exceectmg the tolls son's jaw. daring the Dane There was a i night Pa and Ma and me went to a
English eom position and went with a charged its own subscribers and custom- terrifie uproar, but Nelson kept "Tterfor- ^ garden. Ma drank 2 glasses of 
vim. with due regard to expression. For each and every violation of bett and landed rimoet at will HelbjWfl soda and j drank 1 glass of sod* and
The piece was encored, probably to the Provisions of this section the com- Çorbett to. the iropesjrteht pa drank H of 8Um klHj of drlnk „e 
again hear Miss Helen Davies, of Pet- a ..^.o * bjwt to a penalty not ®eSrtîe“t* flghtln^with an exhibition j called them eyeball* or sumthing. t

< rboro'. who sang the soprano solo in exceeding turn   nf g,,mPnere seldom seen In a ring. Nelson , guess bekaus they made his eyeball*
this number with a clear resonant voice ”, ____, drove Corbett in his coruer. raining right ; stick out and thenn Ma said Well; coma

. und atta'eked the sustained notes with A million i onna w in. Hnd left to the jaw. He kept on admlnls- i ^ home now yu have made a site of
remarkable precision, which was well According to details circulated m torlng terrific- punishment. Corliett was 
kept up. Miss Davies is a pupil of the Margate, England, a will made over one same and fought back like a wild man. 
leader. Dr. Ham. The program closed hundred years ago, and affecting the landing two hard rights to the jaw^elson 
with the march and chorus from Tann- disposition of property valued at up- “then got Corbett a««n*t the rope* nim 
hauser. -Hall Bright Abode. " whic.h wards of H.000.000. has been discovered UjuJ^t threw M. arm 
was most inspiring. by acéWmit. .The rierr. 'which itete

The orchestral arrangement exhi- confirmation, is as follows;— I this position and all but out.
bited some beautiful colorings, which A few days ago a Mrs. Horn, who re- j . ...
w ere interwoven with the sweet voices sides at Byron-road, Margate, was tak- -™,jTed a
of the c horus. The orchestra is a ing down from the wall an old copy of n-re and flicn a straight'right tes
Veil balanced aggregation of musicians, Landseer s picture "Shoeing the Old nu-b^tt sent In two*lefts to tH<i?
Who ip Ihe opening overture to Bay Mare. ■ when a small parcel ot fl,ee' and then shot n straight left to the 
••ohpron.** by Wober, treated the tune parchment fell from the back. rhln but Nelson vetallated in kind, girth;:
find character of the opora with that Not thinking it of any value, Mrs. f«>r blow,- The ex-chnmpion was »gn'.n
vomaulbism and powerful dramatic ef- Morn gave it to her children as a play- buffeted ulx»ut tbo ring, and a right to the 
feet whh hgive it c harm and dignity The thing. The little ones stxm commenced jaw sent him to tbc rope*. Suddenly J or* 
allegretto ami sehei^o movements ’from cut it to pieces with scissors. belt shot two afiniljriit: Hjhts
Keethoven's "Seventh symphony " were time afterwards Mrs. Horn hap» l,u,'„ N,li rîilit to^hegiven with a vivacity and power that Pcncd to mention the find casually to î?l”'''1 ThîL woJked*to'the centre of the 
made ii delightful. .A suite of popular a neighbour. Mr. It. Gisby. who is the Jj • (.nr|,e|t flimlly going to.the floor from 
numbers ily Del ibex. including the caretaker of Ihe Arcade Seamen s g s;rflight right, which. I» light him on the 
Scarf (lanee. and Circassian dance, gave i Booms. His answer made her rush j.,w ffr took the count getting up, hut 
a rich varie! v lo their repertoire. The indoors to gather together all'the pieces' wa,' s0 groggy that he could scarcely stand.
Irish Bhapsodv. bv Victor Herbert is of ihe half-destroyed parchment. Nelson went* sf him like a tiger, hut at this
always a tiikingnumber whereever piav- “« nlust he the will of my great- point, seeing that IBHrman was jtopelewily
ed. and be bos thrown some rich har- grand-father, Jacob Gisby," said her defeated, the seconds threw up the ri'enge 

* • monies and ffiÆtiins Tnio I,*h 'tolghbour. "He died at Swadjlng. ill an* «^1 w* hanre. to bte comer. Nel*«a 
nirs, interwoven with harp variations thp lBle of Thanet. and was kriown to w"’ Shr" th d

have money. Glsbys have been adver
tised for several times In the Chanecry 
List. but wo Have all been too poor to 
claim our rights."

The will is signed by "Jacob Gisby.

f\ LIVE AVE.—PAIR OF FIVE ROOM- 
LJ ed houses, with conv iqiice*. large 
veraodah, side entrance, ml fhlrteen.bpn- 
dred each, half cash. Bor 1

n ....—31HOTELS.
clyn Kins 
title race
|< Hehv .VI
El Ha.y V

WXc::Wu
" Bavnrl'in .. 

Wiuiilf vd t

2ND. 13 OSflIN HOUSE PEN'dlON-tE! 
K —Select, tnoderete. H Em 

Street. Tavlstock-sqnare, Lofidon, E
- ia

TORONTO, ONT. FOa SALB
Two Jersey Cows due to calve new, •pleadi* 

ptHkert. Freach Pony. 7 year, eld.
BBBÉLKY.

303 Dintorth Avenue

-Ft OTEL DEL MONTE, PURS' 
IT Springe, Ont., under new 'Ml 
ment: renorated throughout; tnlncra! 6 
open winter and summer. J. 9re. Hirl 
Sons, late of Elliott House, props. «

r ROQUOIB HOTEL. TORONTO. < 
1 ad». Cen'rally.situated, norner 1 
and York-streete;. steum-heoted; elec 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath 
en suite. Rates 82 and 12.50 per day. 
A. Graham.

The Violin SwsaNèe «I the Decade
r‘.Thé WoudrouM Eleren-yesr-old. Violinlot •

VECSEY Lo*
“A'oi hoy; cheap, hut how good. ”

'■ TtHBT 
liieekdiile.
; Hkottci) >i
CU'.Xi>(

. ""r-iiTt-rii 
rmmitt.

safe...
t«r, Mettot-

Hii -,

l*rl«

H °S. ÆTSTfJRS
station; electric cars pass door. 1 uriemi 
Smith, prop.

H
Cor YONGE a ADELAIDESrs. 

D5CFKNIGHT prop. TORONTO.
ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS

GALLERIES IM KING-BT. W.

33rd ANNUAL EXHIBITION -OF PAINTINGS
Opes from 10 a-m lo 6 p.m. Admlsrieu 25c.

I Itè■ i it*■

MODERN GLASSES legal cards.

— RIRTOU, BAYLY t ARMO0B. BAB- 
B risters. Solicitors. Notarié». 1« B»y- 
Btrcct. Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Bd*»m 
Ravin Eric N. Armour. - - !j ■*”

We carry in slock and 
make to order all the latest 
md most apnroved styles. 
.Ve five careful attention to 
ihrin nordelsils in spectacle 
and eyeglass fitting, and in 

every case wc guarantee satisfaction.
Oculists' prescriptions a specialty.
23 years' experience.

Los Angel 
longs :

Ï Angeleno . 
Rrookilnle 
Merry Spur Balnrio !.. 
Felmtte .. 

f ; Tftnnnn .. 
Fbrm tn . .| 

' Beau Impel
•; tteeoerl |.

' Oondolu* .1 
Great Mogj 
Iaura F. j 
Mia* 4’rovn 
.Third rael 

g IReniiilrr ..j 
fe,.;■ (Oxford ...

; Jim Pnyncl
OTTAWA LEGAL CARD*» ; L * Fourth Vaj

7, Mini A JOHNSTON. BARItIBTEUd, 1 lir. T.Im ' 

S Solicitors, ete.: Hiiprerac Court, V f Bet ado ...
llaincntary and IheiiartmMital Ageuto WW ■ 
wn, Canada. Alexander hmltb, wma» | e “ -- | 
.lob nut on.

DRY CLEANING !U888888888888
The season is now on for hall or Party 

Dresses—Opera Cloaks—Blouses and Kid 
Gloves.

We Dry Clean this line ef goods beaut- 
lolly.

Gent»’ goods Cleaned or Dyed in first 
class atyl*.
ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

108 King St. West. Toronto.
Phone and a wagon will call for order. Express 

paid one way on goods from a distance.

INK W. MACLEAN. BAnWBTCT.

FELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS. f AMES BAIRD. BAURIi4Tt.lt.' BOWfl- 

eJ tor. ratent Attorney, etc., »
Bank t'Vambcrs. King-street east. cW 
Toronto Street, Toronto. Money n> **»■ _

W. J. KETTLESyuraeif befoar all our friends and when 
we go't home they had a dandy scrap. 23 Leader LanePractical Optician.

fThe Admiral’* Story.
Rear Admiral Charles H. Davis, who 

,sei ved as American representative on 
the tribunal inquiring into the North 
Sea tragedy, recently addressed some 
students, and In the course cf his re
marks, spoke a word for mediocrity. "It 
is well," he said, "to desire to be first- 
fate, but it is better to be second-rate 
than to be no rate at all—than to keep 
out of the struggle altogether. When I 
think of those who keep out of the 
struggle altogether l am reminded of a 
certain Wisconsin tramp. This tramp 
stopped at a Wisconsin farm house and 
asked for something to eat- ‘ Why, man. 
bow filthy you are,' said the farmer's 
wife. ‘Why don't you go off somewhere 
and take a bath? Don't you know 
cleanliness <s next to godliness?' The 
tramp replied haughtily : MAdam, I 
cultivate no second-class virtues.' ”

bakhibtbk, man-
. Qiu»<‘ti aud i’criulij*There are many beautiful 

designs in electric chandeliers 
ihown in onr show-rooms for 
electric fittings.

New imper tatiens from 
England are now on view.

E.A'WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—flid a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervei. 
debility ■'■emissions and vnriooceie, use 

-1,ill's \ .tallser. Only 1Î fee one 
month's treatment. Matts men strong, 
vigorous, ambitions, 
i. K. Hose'ton, l"u.l>.. 308 roeferirttMt. 

Toronto. ___________________________

nlng
Phone Main 490.streets.

Wall Papers INewest designs in English and foreign lines
THE EUI0TT & SON CO.. Limited

Importer». 71 KiMg?t»*W.» Toronto. 13d “i t*.THE TORONTO BLBOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED 

12 Adeleide-et. Ease.

.A.HISK rONTBAtTOBI.

D I' ha HD G. KIRBY. 3® Tg23f|Si
Jbi contractor for rsrp.utnr lelsrt *<« 
and general jobbing. I'hone. Norik ^

Blill.DERS ANDATI.ANTIC CITY, N.J.
DENTIST

YonRe and Richmond Sts.
HOURS—9 to A ________

-
yHotel Dennis|888IHIM8IM»I<8I>I>

f ART.VETERINARY.

Atlantic City, N.J.
street. Toronto. ------r-^

HlSINli'SS CARD».

NOTICE OF
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP

n A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
. geou 97 Bay-street. Specialist la 

diseases of dogs. Telephone Main lit.
HI* Home Hi* Club.

Alt ho District Attorney Jerome be
longs to one of the oldest and most dis
tinguished families In New York and 
holds a membership in five of the most 
fashionable clubs. he,prefers to live in 
a little flat over on the east Side. At 
home he leadg the simple life and in 
the office he leads the strenuous life. .He 
has.mo time for billiards or cards, but 
makes his own breakfast and broil 
steak or a chicken for" a. guest. When 
his clocks or electric bolls get out of 
order. Mr. Jerome fixes them himself. 
He has a. fine set of toolsi «h 
himself on liis skill as a medhi 
Jerome also Is a- skilled , drink tnlxer.

Poor Battle by Corbett.CORONER WILL LORCE CITY Notice is hereby given that the partner
ship subsisting between us. th" undersign
ed as manufacturers" mid imperters' agents 
In-the titty of Toronto, has. this day been 
dlssolvell by nriituareonsfut.

ronto. aforesaid. iW all claims ugativst. the 
said partnership are lo be presented to the 
said .b bn H. Mlt-bell^. by whom the same 
will be

rioted *t Toronto, this 6th day of Febru
ary, 19U6.

The worlds famous winter and spring 
resort, is most attractive, and the climate 
never more lui igoratlng than at this sea
son ot the year.

Nelson made t onheft appear the poorest 
tyro at the fighting game when he praet:- 
cslly knbeked trim out In' the middle of the 

a yeoman.'" and also bears thc sealed ninth, round- In order to save their man 
signature of Nathaniel Austen, named a complete knockout the ee,rends threw up 
as executor, and John Harman, his I the sponge.
cierk. It bears .he date May, 25. 1795. s^|hWd Nelrou^

Tt brLjuoaths the testator s property, ! %vtth rights 8ml lnfts on the jew. hut when
: whieh is situate In Thanet. and which p came to foliowlutr up Ills advantage lr4*

v ou Id .seari-h him, and. he would br 0f course, has increased enormously in swings were wild. He scriSipd tn be orer-
tined for carrying the weapon. He ! value since 1707». to thc ' males of thc nnxious. wbilf* Nr lion sit all tluifs was ci>ol
thought the law permitted Him to carry j "llVjw?'"^? oAlTmi "to‘th’e* wventh round: when It appeared
a revolver, pro\ iding hr had $50 in hi? VCKV hun,h{e staHon«= iL-r- ■ thnt Vorl>ett was pnn-tU oll.v gone, he sbon-

. xrir> numutc xSianon.. rd a flash of bis old-time speed and landed
l-orkrt. Uaimondi van drunk. The eldest surviving grandson of the ^vre-r.t 1 severe punches on NVlsoh*? ribs

1-1» to tlie City Now. testator Lf Mr. James (iisbv. who is a ami jaw. However. h«r soon lapsed irtto his
. It way."now,-io o'clock au«J the small s!irimpcr._living at Upper Slrand-strcct. sejui-«r«>gg7. condition, which

< inrlwich T the end. Nelsou s plan Of mit tie w .ts to
room so stifling, the coroner decided to " . , fori'e Vorliett anupnl the ring, keeping vlppe
adjourn u)itil next Fi idav evening/ to i The tl.00rt.000 will and the picture be-k ^|ni afj tlir time. Whenever Corliett 
No. ’» police station. It the room there bind which it was concealed *'*rc | mtimed a swing Nelson was there with a
is not convenient for resuming the m* bought a year ago for ninepcncc, Mrs. return, which gem>rally hmded Horn the

\ arcral an auctton I
Provided b?' thc city. Every time there ; ------ -______________ ___________________________________

Sr.ô-S’Br™ » Full Hnllar’c U/Apth Fpao
. WH\°T,dlWraTr,o\hc1'ci,y"ofJ Toronto i \ ||||l U UI IUI 3 ?f Ul ill I I VV

tb.at no proper place was provided for
lhr bolding of inquests. The lack of j , soar,.|Vx,i the whole earth for a spep fie | I don t mean that. Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic 
pmper ai-commndation is costing the ! for Uhemnntism- something tliflt 1 or any 1 fure <-«iu turn lK»ny joints Into .flesh ngal»—
« ity h great deal of money. Inquests ph.vslvlnn eqnhl W! snfe in prose ri bin g - that Is Impossible. But. it will clrn-r from 
v ere frequently adjourned because so’Wthlng that wn **ouId romit on not only the blood the poison thaï causes pain nnd
there was no proper room in which i ovcnfüimally. but always. For the invugetf swelling and then that is the■ end Jhe((►rnnrr oauld wo^ to advaou^ and PVW,Wh,‘rr 8"d ^ ,h°

*;*' r ! mc for lhr Jurors and money .for ,flcr Vravs cf search and cxiieri- ! Any Rlu-umatle sufferer who. has 1101 tried-
'be eity. intent I learue<l of the exiH'i'.slve German my remedy may have a fill I dollars worth

The inquesf was held In the vedlr of vhem’cal Ï uow employ. And 1 knew their free. I ask no deposit no reference,* no
the Emergency Hospital. The staff did that my seare’.i and my off or Is were well eeeurliy. . There 1“ notWrto to pay. e.tlier

t: : T ~ w“; SiESaaSS-SSllamlondi s hod y lins been removed IJ. ' ' Box 21. Rurliie. Wls.
t.^Hopk,"^ Y„„g.-street undertaking ^ Mibl f-ese, arc semetirnhs cured by a single package. On-sale at .forty,thousand

The body 4»f Arnold Simons, who c,‘
shot himself hud subsequently died at 
the Kmergenvy. has bee», jnkcn to 
T* Ulavd’e undertï-klïieà et.s.’:.Ut:.*.iir«cnt»

rn HE ONTARIO VETEHINAUV GOL- 
X lege. Limited. Temperauce*Ftreet. To- 
route. Indrmarx. open day and night. Sen 
slon begins'In October. Tel. MuLn SffiJ.

?,lc
' West.

ONTRACTS 
iK-dbUgs

Conti ii tied Froin^agf 1.
jph Vi'-- V.vJ
% k-.^sthere ^ hen he heard the police were 

coming for him. He always carried it j 
in his pocket. lie was afraid the police

Phone Park 7*2.HOTEL HENNIS is delightfully located, 
directly facing the ocean aud board walk, 

unobstructed view from ail

Phone Junct.on 70. B «URÏK5&&PJÎ
ply circulation department# ^ —r.,

T ™

Oak-strre-t.

A. E. Melhuish
and offers on 
parts of the house.

Large sun-parlor 011 first floor am] smalf 

cr sun-parlors on eai*b sleeping floor, all 
Hot and cold sea

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Tresis Diseases of *11 Domestic tied - 
Animals "n Scientific Principle,.

firrifirc IJ keclc St. South. Toronto Jugciio o 
Urrluto I'-89 King St. Wes-, Toronto. 15

S :t

JOHN U. MITf HELL. 
RALPH. POTTER.d prides 

ante, Mr. I by D
Tbe ubo 

•Allowing 1
»r« herewi

.
Wr.Oeorge 

■ •b- 8w. I 

b- W*. T 
*'■*. 9.1

Sit
•1î

bigness chances wanw

1 i*d biMfikbluling bMehn-e».
World.

Witness : S. A,. PATERKON. overlooking 1h<- ocean, 
water in private bathe. Golf links In flue 
condition: open all the year. medil'M-81?-

ipiS fa
ESTATE NOTICES. FARMS FOR SALE.

Warm for sale tw* "Tiundhed

F acres, lot 8. In the 8th i-ou.. King 
TowDKhlp. ton mlniif»*’ walk from churoh- 
eg F4*1vm>1 and |roF«teffi'*c: HKl H« res culti- 
rated 80 acres in wheat 11 ud clover, plow- 
ing done: good orchard, lots of water, brick
nnd,otmrrtmÜdinto!>wfil roil“roparnto1y cr 
gthc Apply

dike.Color* "W hicb Bird*
Red will annoy a turkey ctck ,qs_ ijibch 

as a bull .but a, sparrow Win not let 
It disturb its mind, . Rut if'onc flirts a 
blue rag In front of a. caged sparrow's 
eves he will go frantic with. disgust. 
Sparrows and linnets, loo. will refuse 
food offered them on a piece of blue 
paper and dislike the appearance ( f 
anyone wearing a blue dress. Medium 
light blue afferts them most and 'blue 
serge they scarcely mind at all. Thrush 
os and blackbirds object to yellow, but 
will use red or blue dried grasses left 
about Iheir haunts to build the outer 
layers of their nests. Yellow grass'* 
thVy will not use.

'V'cOTICS " O CREDITORS - IN THE Throe hour vestibule train*. morning 
> matter of the eatato of Mark attcrimon. from New York, via C. R.

VtSSeèoi«y ot Y^k°M R. ot N. J. and Pcuna. Railroad, 

man. deceiied._______ lj;

Nôtloo Is

business CHANCE».

Ill ANTED A 1 Alll-H- 'J 1 J. e„t la 
YV least *Ki0i).ro '.•[et?,'„wbrtl Jewriff
pari or th - whole a Ilk*
hiislness in wrororn - mcebe ('(.M „n,(|0o.00
(lie IInnval tiivnoirr is world- ,
and STJ.'f'.fk'. Al'jd.1

Walter J. Buzby,
hereby given, pursuant to “The* 

RoviB4Hl .Statute» of 0n*»rlo.‘* 1S87. rhaptov 
Vjp. that nil crodltors un#1 others having 
Halms against the ortatc of t ho-sa Id Mu k 
Llewellvn Cap*l. who «lied on or about tho 
third dar of November. 1904. are mintred. 
on nr lH*foro the :Ust day of Mareh. WJ», to 
seiid hy pest, propald, or deliver, to M Milam 
Areblbald Youug. i>hyF>lqn..of 14T. < ejlrgr- 
Mtreet, Toron t». the administrator «>f the 
estate of tiro «aid dcoentteil. their « ,irl*ttan 
and stïrnames. address and d»wriptioiis, 
ih«» full iMtidleulnrf* of their ela’m^. the 
statement of their accounts nn«l the nnture 
of the If any. held by them. -

And, further, take notice that after tmeh 
last-mentioned date the wild Administra tort 
will proet-iHl to distribute the asset g of the 
deeeawfil among the pari les entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims of 
whlrh be tohnll then have liot'r-e. and that 
the said Administrator will not be liable 
fnr the said assets, or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of. whe-ro claim noth** 
shall pot have been received by him nt the 
time of siroh distribution.

Dated this 28th day of February. Î90R.
THOMAS CA*WRÎ.L. 

Solicitor for tkc said. Adminlvuator.
*■ i -> •. -• ?

THC ST. CHARLCS,
Most Select Location on the Ocean Front, 

With in established rtputat on for exclmtvenes» and 
high-class patronage. Hot and cold salt and fresh 
water in every hath. Long distance telephone m 
rooms. Artesian water. Courteous service. Go!I 
nr vileges. Illustrated booklet. Orchestra of 
ïoloistGi NÇWLIN HAINEi.

1*1-1 acres $155: «P.m-rem. $B>: Meck»in»llt * 
sll,.„ atalites. itweUln* amt 2 acros: no op 
Molllon to n ’mailer, n li.iusinxn. n-ii room 
l.rcw ami ?■"> of an aero: «-ro.iin House 
■In<i 2 5 of rvi acre, alt-1 stables, sull.ihtc 

- for ■ a poultry mall. Easy tonus. Apply 
to Robert X. i.iylor. I» Helm avonim, lo 
ronto _____________________

rSTORAGE-

a ml ,n"5 
ami Certes1’

. „ rORAGE FOR
pianos: douille »n«S

rani*
lhildr* Arm
:MKt Spndlnn-atrnuc. j

help wanted: MALE. —,

AND
r Vena Han awl rai-r M 0,4

am. iKi- ?" 1 ’ :l"- hi si'1" "V«’I-ylic-irlnz. * ITromoii gr.-.t trf«J*
Iv. 1-1-1 OHIO c-milmors .ml ^ woWji:
incitlil.v. liiiikemre caro J ' IjfiJ;1
Iv. I....... conilw-iors pyHS^r
SU.. I,mntmy £ 1 eliffa-V^rt- •
8c..i s..mp f'ari'.LU'l.' miro.i smiei.
«•iritleii R«N*m 11-’- -*-1 • - • ■» *'
k-ù. X Y.

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL •to.til, , 
. cored»The I'ldilliag Governor.

"Fighting Bob" Taylor, not long ago 
governor of Tennessee, is appearing in 
vaudeville at a music hall In New York 
City. In a monolog of his own, called 
"The Fiddle and fhe Bow." The change 
from his political ea.rcer Is, after all, 
slight.

Virginia Aw, and Beach, Atlantic City, K.J.
Rooms en suite with private bathi. Ho: will cold 

ses-water baths. Delightful sun parlore. tie am 
heated, excellent table. Riles MX» per dey ; luxoo 
weekly. Write for 1905 booklet, -oachnicel» tr.hw

MEDICAL. i
»too a valTAB Ml RRAY McFARt.AX 1 HAS RE 

MJ reev.-it to iS Cerlton rireet.

TO~KENT.sriGpp ^OUSE
COLDS LEAD TO PNEUMONIA. 

l.axnttvp Brome Quinine, the World-Wide 
Cold and Grip romi-dy, removes the cause. 
Call for the mil nume and look for signa
ture of E. W. Grove. 25c.

Atlantic City, N. J.
On the ocean front, every comfort, in- 

eluding sen «nier butas, elevators, golf, ete. 
F. P. COOK * 30N.

«UR RENT ENTIRE BUILDING. SIX- 
r t.y King Kart. F I .laves
Builiilng.

2 IODr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Remedy -rki
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